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Welcome Back & Happy New Year!

Portsmouth Music Hub 
Newsletter Spring 2018
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Portsmouth Music Hub has all sorts of musical delights 
planned for this term. The following pages provide links to the 
Hub website and the relevant information and application 
forms. Please take note of the deadlines. 

It is a very short term in the run up to Easter…quite a relief 
after the incredibly long autumn term…but in terms of fitting in 
events there is not a lot of time for rehearsing. Those of you
involved in any of the big shows this term, Infant Voices, 
Soundsational and Spacescape, please start rehearsing this 
week! 

Remember to check the Cultural Calendar on the website for 
details of events across the year to help with your planning:  
http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/events-calendar/ 

Here's to a new year that's full of music making where your 
children are inspired to develop their love and enthusiasm for 
music and all things cultural! 

Best wishes, 

Sue Beckett: CEO Portsmouth Music Hub, 

Head of Portsmouth Music Service

http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/events-calendar/
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As you may be aware, the Schools Printed Music License makes it legal to photocopy music for 
use in schools as long as certain criteria are met. All state schools in England are covered by 
this licence and peripatetic teachers working within a school, including Music Hub staff, are also 
covered within that school. For more information, please 
visit https://www.cla.co.uk/sites/default/files/SPML-Leaflet-Online.pdf  

Live Music Portsmouth has three key interactive performances this term: 
January 29th Music in the Round, Stan and Mabel and the Race for Space at 1:30pm in 
Portsmouth Guildhall. Schools have already registered for this and any queries should be 
directed to Hayley at the Guildhall: hayley.reay@portsmouthguildhall.org.uk 

February 8th, BSO Concert at Portsmouth 
Guildhall - special thanks to Andy Grays from 
the Guildhall for opening up an additional 
seating area to ensure all Portsmouth schools 
can attend this concert. Schools have already 
registered for this and any queries should be 
directed to the Bournemouth Symphony 
Orchestra. 

March 7th, University Wind Band Concert at the New Theatre Royal - more about this later in 
the newsletter!

Traded Services Offer (TSO) 
The TSO is the document that schools use to book 
instrumental, vocal and curriculum music lessons along 
with Ready 4 Music and other music services. 
This has been sent to Headteachers and Administrators 
direct. The deadline for returning the TSO to the         
Music Service is 31st March 2018. Please note, schools 
returning the TSO after this date will be charged an 
additional 5% and provision will be subject to availability. 
Please be specific about your requests and remember you 
are more likely to get the teacher of your choice if you
request mornings! If you have queries at all about your 
school's TSO, please contact 
portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk and we 
can go through the TSO with you or arrange a visit from 
one of the Senior Leadership Team.

https://www.cla.co.uk/sites/default/files/SPML-Leaflet-Online.pdf
http://hayley.reay@portsmouthguildhall.org.uk/
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Funding  
We are delighted that the Hub's bid for funding from Arts Council was successful and we have 
funding for the next two years which is excellent news - if you have any ideas, suggestions or 
feedback, please do contact me direct at sue.beckett@portsmouthcc.gov.uk 

Child Performance License 
Please be aware that if you are taking your children to perform outside school in events 
organised and produced by an external organisation, a license may be required. Each event is 
treated differently, so if in doubt, please contact the Council Licensing Team at 
childemployment@portsmouthcc.gov.uk 

Sign2Sing 
Sign2Sing is an exciting initiative 
which provides a fun introduction 
to learning sign language and aims 
to help improve the lives of 
vulnerable and deaf children 
through fund raising. The 
Sign2Sing week takes place 
between 5th-11th February.  

To get involved, your children would learn one song with sign language to perform during the 
week and we are planning to make a city-wide film combining clips from all schools taking part 
as well as some other officials from the City (I haven't asked them yet!). The song is called 
Friends Forever and you can watch it here: http://sign2sing.org.uk/. 

There are online resources to help you to teach the song to your children once you have 
registered. The aim is to raise money, however, I believe the organisation want to raise 
awareness as well, so this is not essential. I am conscious that lots of schools are busy learning 
songs for Infant Voices, Spacescape and Soundsational so it is a busy, term. We do hope some 
of you would like to get involved, so please register on the Sign2Sing website and then 
complete this form so we know you have registered and we will arrange to come in and film 
your children (clearly all children filmed will require full media consent from parents).

https://goo.gl/forms/6kFVbfeawhecpA9U2
https://goo.gl/forms/6WQ02m4Z9XwvbApX2
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Upcoming  - Important Information
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University of Portsmouth Wind Band Concert  
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Infant Voices Meeting 

Spacescape Meeting 
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January 11th 2018  
For all schools singing in the Infant Voices Festivals taking place across the city during the week of 19th February 
and the showcase at the Kings theatre on 20th March 2018 at 6pm, please note there is a resources folder on the 
Hub website where you can download all relevant information along with a powerpoint of the lyrics: here.       
 Please note there is an essential meeting for representatives from every school taking part in Infant Voices on 
Thursday 11th January at 4pm at Cottage Grove Primary School. Please remember to bring a cheque for £17.50 
made payable to 'Friends of Portsmouth Music Hub' as a donation for your songbook. 

January 11th 2018  
For all schools singing in Spacescape, please note there is a resources folder on the Hub website where you can 
download all relevant information along with a powerpoint of the lyrics: here. Please note there is an essential 
meeting for representatives from every school taking part in Infant Voices on Thursday 11th January at 5.15pm 
at Cottage Grove Primary School. Please remember to bring a cheque for £17.50 made payable to 'Friends of 
Portsmouth Music Hub' if your school does not have a songbook. 

March 7th 2018 
This concert is provided free of charge to schools thanks to the generosity of Portsmouth University and the New 
Theatre Royal, to whom we are very grateful. 
Last year the event was very popular, fun and interactive and enjoyed by everyone who took part. 
The concert starts at 1:30pm - schools will need to arrive by 1pm to be seated in good time. In order to bring 
children along to this concert, please complete the online booking form: Book 
The closing date for ticket applications is February 8th 2018 

March 7th 2018 
The termly performance evening is taking place at Cottage Grove Primary School at 6.30pm. This event gives 
soloists the opportunity to perform in public in a supportive environment and is a great opportunity for students to 
perform their exam pieces. Portsmouth City Council has advised that this event requires a submission to them in 
terms of the Child Performance License and as such parents need to complete an online form by February 1st. If 
you have children who you think would benefit from this performance opportunity, please direct them to this form 
or ask them to contact portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk  

March 22nd 2018 
For your information the spring concert is taking place on at Castle Primary  School at 6.30pm - this event also 
requires a submission to them in terms of the Child Performance License and forms are available for parents of 
ensemble members on the Hub website. The deadline for returning these forms is February 1st 2018.  
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Performance Evening 
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Hub Ensemble Spring Concert

http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/infant-voices-1
http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/documents-for-schools/
https://goo.gl/forms/PRnMwRonA7MYrrFu1
https://goo.gl/forms/zCNtLbGpPrG0rMPe2
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Key Dates
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7th                            Performance Evening 
7th                            UOP Wind Band Concert 
14th                          Soundsational - KS3/4 
20th                         Infant Voices Showcase 
22nd                        Hub Ensemble Concert 
26th                         Space-Scape Showcase 
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18 8th                         BSO Children's Concert - KS2 
19th - 23rd           Infant Voices Festival Week 
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 18 8th                          Portsmouth Music Hub Teaching Starts 
11th                          Infant Voices and Space-Scape Meeting 
29th                       Music in the Round Concert - KS1  
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 18 16th                       Portsmouth Music Hub teaching starts 
18th                       Portsmouth Music Hub INSET day

3rd                         Cultural Extravaganza   
5th                          Rock the Rooms 
17th                        Hub Ensemble Concert 
24th                       Last Day of Summer Term 
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18th                       Performance Evening 
21st                       The Freedom Train - Gospel Performance 
15th - 24th          Portsmouth Festivities 


